GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CROATIA
PRIME MINISTER

Zagrcb.

l*,
Dear

I

Mr.

Jn'^ -

/

Ortober 2015

C/n^.Je,

President,

letter dated J0 sqnnber 20/ 5, addressed to me and to m1 slouenian
colleague, Pime Ministur Miro Cerar, in whichyu e^?resr
J/o//r railftlction with the fax that the
Arbitration Panel "is now again operadonal", suppoft the continuation of the work of the
Arbitration Tribanal, and express "trust f ... that the pafties wi// respect the deisions of the
haue receiued

lour

/

Tibunal'.

I

that the " setting of borders betuteen Member Stuns does not fa//
uithin the czmpete ce[ of the Union", and would we/come Commission acting in consistenql with
that /egal determinaion. INle are conainced tbat the Commission has no lega/ basis and tbas
should nol be actiue! inuolued in this and namber of similar border di:putes anong tlmerlllr
Member Slates. In this retpert, I do aot belieue that an1 of thue diEutes has "an impatt on the
applicaion of the EU /aw".
agree with

lour

con.riderat'ion

Mr.

Pruident, 1ou haae been we// in;fonned of the Croaltan position, both throagh our witnn
communicaion, as we// as thraryh the extunsiae infonzafron pruented b1 the Croafran Fir:t
Depary Pine Minister to the First Vice-President on 1 Sryrcnber 201 5: the enire process,,
including both the bodl of euidence and the deliberaions of the Arbitrators, has been comtpted b1t
deliberate, i//ega/, inmoral and unethical actiow of one oJ the Parties, ating in colhrcion with its
Agent and its Arbitraton Those acions haue been tacitl1 adnitted b1 the said pa@, b1
resignations of innediate actors, antl b1 the latk of a n1t tlenia/ whatsoeuerl By those actioni, euen
fe/onies may haue been nmmitted.

Mr. te an-Cla ud e tuncker
President of the Eutopean Commission
Cc,

Mt. Ftans Timmermans
First Vice-President of the Eutopean Commjssion

Croatian Gouemment ha.r initiated the procedure o;f withdmwal
from tbe Arbitration Agreement
an
unanimoas
uote in the Croatian Parliament. Thus, consequentlt, it has withdmwn
followng

fron Arbitration proceeclings, it rhdll nlt clmment tbe possible intentions of the Tnbunal, shall
nqt parltdpate in its work, and shall not consider itself obliged to receiue and act upon anlt
decisions the

Tribanal na1 or na1 not reach.

IYe remain conuinced that the

on!

dedsion this ad-hoc Tibanal can reach to addres the
clnsequenter of the acions of one of the Parties, while acttng in accordance with the highut lega/,
moral and ethical standards the intemationa/jadinary nart uphold is to disnlue itself,

-

Dear Jean-Claude,

In conclusion, allow me to remind tbat immediate! upon taking the duision to witbdraw
fron the
Arbination AgreemenL Croatia has ffired to s/oaenia to proceed withoat dela1 in identifiing an
abernatiue wa1 to resolue the ten'itlial dispute
- an ffir that hat anfortananfi bun ryetted, but
still remains aalid. we are convinced that it is the on! walt foruanl from thi: irzpasv that we
haue arriaed to

aitbout our wisb.

Sincereh.

(1u*,,

